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WHERE IS Y0U6 SPIRIT?

Universities are Beginning to judge

the spiiU of each other in terms of

Its comic as well as I heir athletic
teams. They are parts of the inst-

itutionthe outward manifestation of

student life. It takes the backing of

the entire student body to make a
good football team and it takes the
backing of the entire bouy , TiI lino lrvfn n a nrrnt o ytr tins
to make the College Comic a success.

The AGWAN is the SPIRIT of N.

U. it i3 not the product of a few

students who have journalistic aspir-
ationsrather every student should
feel it not only his privilege but

his duty to submit some original jest,
cartoon or idea for each issue of
the Awgwan. It is yours and will

be what you make it.
The subscription campaign is on!

We will be nationally recognized ac-

cording as our circulation list grows.

Other comics of universities with
enrollment much smaller than Ne-

braska have larger circulations, some
even twice the enrollment. So we

feel justified in asking every loyal
Cornhusker to do his part in making

the circulation 100.
Your part is small just a dollar

and don't be afraid you won't get your
money's worth. But it is not the
dollar we are after we want you to
make us feel that we have your in-

terest and support and that it is
your determination to help us put

the AWGWAN in the rank o fthe best

'en. t
4000 IS THE GOAL! !

THE CORNHUSKER STAFF

The Editor-in-chie- f of the 1922

Cornhusker has evolved a plan for
the selection of students to work on

his book that is most commendable.
Instead of the "political spoils sys-

tem" that has reigned in the past,
this year merit, and merit alone will
be the deciding factor.

Here's the idea. Each person who

wants were
r..lr.r.f.nn Tllio o r.T .1 i 1 t All ,UMOU'git ai'1'lll.aLlull. ain'iivnuuu

calls for previous experience in
a journaiistict way that this person
has had. There is another space for

taken after

space
work to done on year book

The last line is left blank for the
of Executive Dean the

University.

the

the
A

Third, there will question
eligibility the the

publication. Fourth, the of
names the workers show

the school who is responsible for the
work in the book. Fifth, the repub
lishing of the names the appli

to keep successful applicants at
work all the

hope all department
of life will be governed
that merit rather political
or the
make men big Nebraska.

CONTEMPORARY

(Ohio State Lantern)
THE FRESHMEN

Three thousand or
less, will have entered the University

week A
will men who have

come to after knocking about
the world. great how-
ever, fresh from high

It to these yearlings
this editorial Is addressed. It

Imply a as to how get along
Ohio State.

Freshmen always find themselves
ilrnsod suddenly into a new, strange
v.oild, full of strange people and
si range customs. Their friends are

the distance between classes
seems interminable, and the place is
vast and borders on the infinite. It is
this of magnitude that has stifle J
Hinbition in many a freshman.

This should not be. The men who
come here achieve success in ath-

letics, in dramatics, in journalism, in
scholarship, should not sucked un-

der by the maze of incomprehensible
things. They should keep their heads
above water, peer long distances
i'liead to the time when they will
lppcrclassmen, and go after the
things they want.

There an adjustment that
vUl iiprn the new men before they
knew it. a month or two the
voids "lT Hall" and "midterms"
other college colloquialisms will
f:yod in their vocabularies. They will
frel themselves, at home.

It too late to start,
too eaily. The freshman class now
coming in entrusted with the
management of student affairs in four
yeais. It should start now to develop
big men. Everyone has an equal
chance.

WITH THE COMMERCIAL
CLUBS OVER THE STATE

Rev. Samuel Hardman, pastor of the
flraoa TTnicnnnpl Tim-M- i at TtcA Plmid
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Red Chamber of Commerce. It
is the intention of the club to effect

kind a and
make of club a live organization.
The question taking part in the
Golden Rod Highway booster trip to
Denver was discussed and arrange-
ments were made to serve luncheon
to the boosters when in that city on
Wednesday of thi3 week.

The secretary of the Chappell Com-

mercial Club has been
with the postmistress that place in
an effort to secure improvement in
the parcel post service. As a result,
a letter was received from the chief
clerk at Omaha stating satisfac-
tory arrangements would be made in
caring this service.

The Merchants Bureau of the Falls
City Chamber of Commerce at its last
meeting emphasized the necessity of
closer between the mer-
chants. The sales plan
was discussed the bureau decided
to continue the sales plan idea, thirty-eigh- t

merchants announcing their in-

tention taking part in the next sale.
The Falls City Commerce
has been busy the past few weeks
making preparations for the live stock
show and the float parade held in that
city this week. The Chamber of Com-
merce of Humboldt, Shubert
Hiawatha were each asked to select a
representative from their organiza-
tions to act as judges for the floal
parade which occurred on Friday of
this week.

The weekly luncheon the Siifney
Chamber of Commerce on Wednesday

week was well attended; corn- -

to work on the staff will be munity matters In general dis- -
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cover the costs so it was voted to pay
the same out of the club's treasury.
The question of the club's being rep-
resented at the meeting at Lincoln to
consider the work that is being carried
on by the Great Lakes Tide Water
Association, was discussed as well as
the club's sending a representative to
accompany the Golden Rod Highway
booster delegation to Denver.

The Beatrice Chamber of Commerce
Is making preparations for the enter-
tainment of some six hundred dele-
gates to the State Christian Endeavor
convention which will be held at that
place October 1316. Secretary C. E.
Jones of the Chamber will act as con-

vention chairman and committees to
have charge of the convention have
been named on transportation, reg-
istration, hospitality and music, and
the business houses of the city have
been asked to display welcome cards
In their windows. At the last meeting
of the Chamber, arrangements were
made for the resumption of luncheon?,
the first one being held on Tuesday of
this week when the municipal swim- -
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UNI NOTICES

Baptist Students.
Will have a weiner roast at Ante'

lope park, Friday night. Leave Miller

& Paine corner at 6 o'clock.

CHEER LEADERS.
All girls trying out for cheer

leaders report for tryouts Thursday
at 11 o'clock at the Temple theater.
Men report at the Chapel in the
Armory. Tryouts will be given at
the freshmen convocations.

FRESHMEN.
Special freshmen convocation will

be Thursday at 11 o'clock, men in

the Chapel in the Armory, women

in the Temple theater. There will

he special features of interest to

new students.

CORRECTION
The Daily Nebraskan takes pleas-n-

in correcting a mistatement in its
yesterday's issue to the effect that
Mr. Stepanek served during the war

is a Y. M. C. A. secretary in Prague.
Mr. Stepanek was a volunteer in the
United States Marine Corps and re-

gained in the Marine Corps up to the
signing of the armistice.

Welcome.
Trinity Methodist church, 16th & A

St.. cordially invites all students to

her annual student reception. Fri-

day, Sept. 30 at 8 p. m.

Green Goblins
All last year Green Goblins are re-

quested to be present at a special and
very important meeting to be held at
the Delta Tau Delta house Thursday
evening at 7:30. Please be on time.

Union.
Hike to Antelope Park Friday, Sept.

30. Meet at hall 6:30 p. m. All Unions
out. Closed meeting.

University Directory.

All fraternities and sororities hand
in at once a complete list of present
members for the university directory
to Eugene Ebersole, business manager
of the directory.

Military Notice.

The Wednesday afternoon
section in military science will
be from 3-- 6 p. m. as given in
the catalog.

The store-room- , basement
2 and 1-- 6 daily except Sat-

urday afternoon for the Issu-

ance of uniforms to students
taking the second year of th3
R. O. T. C. basic course. All
sophomores are required to be
in uniform beginning Monday
September 25th.

CLASS ELECTIONS
Filings for class presidential

elections must be made, at the
Student Activities office in the
basement of Administration hall
by 5 p. m. Friday, September
30, .1921.

Florence I. McGa-.ey- ,

Registrar.

Chicago. The Chicago Federation
of Labor has gone on record as favor-
ing the passage of a state bank tie
positors guarantee law. Delegates
were told that the state of North
Dakota has such a law.

Now serving all
kinds of hot
drinks and sand-witche-

Hot Hamburger

"We deliver
Phone 0

3
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Specializing m Catering This
Season. Try v.

ftmpewitH $alntiar

Thursday, Sept. 29.

Lean Heppner's tea. 314 p. in. Ellen

Smith hall.
Commercial club meeting, 11 a. m.,

Social Science.
Dr. Spoehr's lecture, Chemistry hall.

Green Goblin meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Delta Tan Delta house.

Freshman men mass meeting, 11:00

a. m. Temple.
Freshman Girls Mass meeting, 11:00

a. m., Armory.
Christian Science Society, 7:30 p.m.,

Faculty hall. Temple.

Friday, Sept. 30.

Delian open meeting, 8 p. m., Temple
theater.

Acacia House dance.
Pi Kappa Phi house dance..
Palladian open meeting, 8:15 p. m.,

I alladian hall, Temple building.
Komensky Club meeting, 8 p. m.,

Faculty hall, Temple building.
Pre-medi- c smoker, 8 p. m. Omega

Beta Pi house.

Saturday, Oct. 1.

All University party, armory.
Faculty, Ellen Smith hall.
Chi Omega house party.
Silver Lynx house party.
Nebraska Wesleyan football game.
Sigma Nu house party, Saturday

night.
Alpha Tau Omega house party.
Alpha Sigma Phi house party.
Phi Delta Theta house party.
Delta Upsilon house party.

Holdrege's Pumpkin show and
Round-U- p held In connection with it,
were reported a huge success by the
Chamber of Commerce of that place.
Immense crowds from the surrounding
towns were in attendance.

New
Fall
Shoes
$5.00

j

The Effect

Of One Kuppenheimer

suit, of course!

New ones are in

$30 upward

A - Quality Clothes v--

Young. Men's

port Coat
All The Rage on the Campus

This Live Store can boast the LargestShowing
in the city. All the new Browns, Tans, Heather,
Gray and Green mixtures, ready for your

Belt all Around-Be- lt in Back also-Plea- ted Backs

' Come with two and four pockets. Made of
fine hard twisted yarns, also Angora wool and
Brush wool. Priced very yi QC
special at fc)L

Other Fine Coats at $8.00 "

New Shipment Van Heusen Collars
in all sizes and styles.

DayligltSTOhSrtor

New
Fall
Shes

$4.00


